
The BANKRUPT SALE
OF

Jos. D. Brenner's Stock
OF

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Silverware, Novelties, Etc.

/

At50c and Less on the Dollar
will continue until the entire stock is disposed of.

Notwithstanding' the lively selling Saturday and to-day, only
a portion of the goods were sold. We have also added a por-
tion of our own goods at greatly reduced prices which makes this
sale irresistible for variety and big bargains.

It will be very much to your advantage to call and inspect the
hundreds of articles we offer.

Our whole aim during our business career has been to give
our customers the best bargains obtainable. We take advantage
oi this opportunity to give you unprecedented values.

You cannot afford to miss this sale. It will pay you
to buy now for future requirements.

SPECIAL NOTE ?The wedding and graduation season is
now at hand. You will find many articles at this sale that will
make pretty and acceptable gifts.

H. C. CLASTER.
Gems? Jewels? Silverware

302 Market St. No. 1 N. Third St.

WILL NOT GiVE
EIGHT-HOUR DAY
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©f meetings held last week after the

employes of a number of shops had

demanded an eignt-liour dav and it
had become known that other de-
mands were in preparation. Included
in the list are the Westinghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing Company
where approximately 13,000 men are
already on strike and the Union
Switch and Signal, the Westinghouse
Machine and the Westinghouse Air-

brake companies where efforts are
being made by the electrical strikers
to bring the men out.

Deputy Sheriffs Use
Clubs to Get Through

Mob of Strike Pickets
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 24. Deputy

sheriffs, guarding the plant of the
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac-
turing Company at East Pittsburgh,
where 13.000 men are on strike, used
their clubs this morning to force a
way through the crowds of strike
pickets for workmen trying to enter

the shops.
The principal fighting was at the

T;>lhot street bridge where the pickets
linked hands across the street along

which the workmen passed. There
Mrs much disorder before the deputies
\u25a0were called, but It was said that be-
tween 2,000 and 3,000 men succeeded
in getting inside the works. Entrances
to the. works is by a bridge owned
jointly by the electric company and
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Threats to
dynamite It were heard on the
streets, and a strong force of railroad
detectives was at once scattered over
the structure.

All saloons in the village \fere
closed as the result of a conference

between Burgess A. H. Snyder and
Ihp saloonmen. who agreed to keep'
their places closed tintil this eve-
ning. This precaution was taken as
this is payday and some $700,000 is
lo be distributed among the work-
men.

Machine Co. Men Out
Strike leaders declared that the 1

trouble had spread to the plant of the j
Westinghouse Machine Company, and
fully one-half of the 3,000 men em- j
ployed there were not at work. Oflfi-

' cers of the company admitted the full
force was not in the shops, but said j
that many had been compelled to eo 1
home because not enough had re-
ported to operate all departments.

Sixty Mines Tied Up by
Suspension of 24,000 Men,

Through Disagreement
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 24. Work
was suspended in more than sixty
mines owned by the Pittsburgh Coal
Company, employing 24,000 men in
this vicinity to-day as a result of the j
order issued Saturday by President i
Van Bittner and the executive board
of district No. 5, United Mine Work-
ers of America.

I The suspension results from a dis-
agreement over the local application
of the recent Interstate agreement

1 made in New York allowing miners
j a five per cent, wage increase.

Militia Guards Munitions
Plant as Work Resumes;

Strikers Are Still Out
Hastings On Hudson, N. Y? April

24. -with state militia guarding the
| approaches to the munitions-making
plant of the National Conduit and

j Cable Company, the shops re-opened
Ito-day after being closed several days

....

j

w- CatnaLdicvn Pacific Rockies I
Loveliest lake on earth, with constantly changing color,
mountain air with cool night, perfect setting of ver-
dant slopes and living glaciers. And dominating all is

Chateau Lake Louise
Comfortable as your own home, luxurious as a Palace.

Only one way to reach it.

Go by Canadian Pacific Railway
Liberal stop-overs at Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Glacier, etc.

WHIP for information on Tour No. 107

F. R. PERRY, General Agent, Passenger Department

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
1131 Broadway New York City

Bj? ?gww IMMWiIM'WIIHIII.I,

because of rioting attending the strikeof its employes.
None of the strikers returned and

the plant was operated by the work-
ers, who had remained loyal, assisted
by a few new men. No attempt was
made by the strikers to interfere with
wcrk.

The strikers demand a wage in-crease of five cents an hour. They
have refused a compromise offer by
the company of 2% cents.

I'MIDDLETOWA- - -1
BCHY ROY J. KCKIOXH*)I)K

The body of Roy J. Eckenrode, who
died Thursday at the home of bis
parents near Highspire, were brought
to St. Mary's Catholic church this
inotninß where requiem mass was
celebrated by the Rev. Father How-
ard. Burial was made in the Catholic
c< metery.

Bl'BY HIRAM MARTIV
The funeral of Hiram Martin was

held this afternoon at his late home
in l.awrence street and in the A. M. 15.
church. The Rev. Mr. Buckley offi-
ciated and burial was made in the
East Middle!own cemetery.

BACK FROM FRANCK
Frank Carley returned Saturday

from France where he spent the past
se\eral months in the interest of the
Aliddletown Car Company.

BI'CK WALTER GOES I P
Edgar Buckwalter, superintendent

of the local cigar factory tor the past
two years has been transferred to the
Voungstown, Ohio, factory. He will
be succeeded here by J. Grossman

! of Harrisburg.

COMMENCEMENT T()-M()I<K()\V
Commencement exercises of the;

Royalton Grammar school will be held
to-morrow evening In the United
Brethren church. The address to the-
graduates will be delivered by J. l-i.
Martin, who will also present the
diplomas. An attractive program, in-
cluding, a playlet entitled, "The Prize
Es&ay," will be presented.

LOOSE HIRST GAME
The Independent baseball team

lost its first game of the season Satur-
day to the Mercury Field Club of Har-
risburg, by the score of 12 to 4. The ;
Kunic v/i.s played on the fair ground
diamond before a large crowd.

>lll>I)I.ETOWN PERSONALS
Frank Zimmerman, who Is em-;

ployed at Reading has returned home
because of an infected hand which
was ifcently punctured by a splinter
ol steel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. N'issley, of
Mauganaville, Md., visited friends here
on Saturday.

Kl.lv BANQUET TO-NIUHT
The annual installation banquet of

Harrisburg L<odge, No. 12, Benevolent ;
nnd Protective Order of Elks, will be i
held at the Elk home. North Second I
street, to-night. Covers will be placed
for 200 quests, including many out-of- j
town members of the order. The
toast master will be Benjamin W. Hem-
ming, past exalted ruler of the local i
lodge. In addition to speeches by ;
prominent Elks there will be a pro- ;
main of vaudeville and cabaret fea- !

| tures.

Captain R. C. Williams
Guest of Rotary Club

Captain R. C. Williams, of the
United States Army, was guest of
honor at the Harrisburg Rotary Club
luncheon at the Senate to-day. over

! which Paul A. Kunkel presided as
'chairman. One of the stunts of the

! day was that each member present
l had to tell the others the most em-
barrassing moment in his life. Next
Monday the club will hear an address
by C. J. Atkinson, of the New York
Rotary Dub, Interested in boys' wel-
fare work on the relation of thp boy
to the community.

WISCONSIN WILL
BE GIVEN STUDY

Members of the Public Service j
Commission Planning to Co

to Madison Soon

Members of the

Conim ission are

make some Inquiries

jjJCfewttltfltaJ and other methods

|afO«UUifc State commission m

ter has been under discussion tpr some

time and the visit may be paid, in May,

when the calendar is cleared of canes
listed for disposal. The Pennsylvania

commission has been working out its

own problems after some observations
aJ Washington, Albany and other cit-

ies, but the Wisconsin visit will be the
first for extensive investigation at such
a distance.

The commission is sitting here to-
day to dispose of calendared cases and
will sit at Wilkes-Barre to-morrow.
The remainder of the week the com-
missioners willwork on cases assigned
to them.

Vntl-Tobacoo Order. ?As a result of
informal complaints made to the Pub-

lice Service Copimlssion, a number of
street railway systems throughout the
Slate have begun enforcing the rule

FRANK S.REITZEL
GOES TO LEBANON

'Comptroller of Local Company
Takes Similar Position With

A. I. & S. Ml'g. Co.

Frank S. Keitzel, comptroller of

| the Pennsylvania Steel Company, with
! offices in Philadelphia, has been

eUcted comptroller of the American
lion and Steel Manufacturing Com-
pany, which operates plants ai Head-
ing and Lebanon, Pa., according to
news dispatches from Lebanon.

It is not stated whether or not Mr.
Reilr.el has resigned his position with

1 the Pennsylvania Steel Company, but
I is understood that the office of comp-
troller will be abolished after the an-

; nual meeting of directors next week,
! when it is believed the Pennsylvania
! Steel Company will be absorbed by the
P.ethlehem Steel Company, which now

| controls the majority of stock.

S Mr. Keitzel is a Steelton man and
made his start in the steel business In
the accounting department at the local
plant. His wife was formerly Miss

J KDznbeth Attick, daughter of AVilliam
I Attick, former treasurer of the
school board, and a brother of Ed.
Attick, assistant postmaster.

thai lighted cigars or cigarets may not j
V.e carried into trolley cars. This is a
matter of local regulation, but from j
complaints made mid answers tiled ,
thereto It seems that the observance
has been lax. In every case complained j
of the operating company save notice

of intention to enforce the rule.
Will Certify Soon. ?Certification of

the names for the .May primary ballot

will be made by the department of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth this I
week, tlie work of comparison of thc|
official records with the petitions filed :
having gone on day and night. The

names* will be certified in alphabetical ,
order.

Governor to Speak. - Governor
Brumbaugh is to speak at the dedica-

tion of the Walnut Grove Church or j
the Brethren, near Johnstown, on
Sunday. j

Making New Map. ?Chief Roderick
Is having a new map of the soft coal
region made for the State. It will

show the new district lines and the

various new operations.
Chicago Arrives.?The cruiser Chi- ,

cago, assigned to the Pennsylvania ;
naval reserves, has been stationed at I
Philadelphia.

\p|H»inte<l Justice. ?L. C. Bullock, I
.It ~ w as appointed justice of the peace :
for State College, borough.

Adams Sees Governor. ?Represen- ,
tative W. L. Adams to-day saw Gover- I
nor Brumbaugh regarding the place
he had tilled in the State Insurance
Fund employ. Nothing was deter-

\ mined, it was stated.
Ex-Mcnibcr Dead.?M. P. Doyle, of

I Huntingdon, former member from
that county, is dead at the age of 78.

Hoard About Strike. Governor
i Brumbaugh was to-day informed of
the conditions attending the strike at

' the Westinghouse works by Sheriff
George W. Richards and other Alle-
gheny countians. The situation was
tallied over with the visitors by the
Governor, Attorney General Brown.

' Deputy Attorney General Margest and
Adjutant General Stewart. The Gov-

, ernor said after the conference that

I the visitors had come to tell him of
the conditions and that they had not

I asked for anything.
Appointed Captain.?First lieuten-

ant Thomas H. Atherton. Jr.. Wilkes-
Barre, was to-day appointed a captain
and assigned to Company A, Ninth in-
fantry.

Milk Exchange Complains. The
Philadelphia Milk Exchange to-day
lllcd complaint with the Public Serv-

\u25a0 ice Commission alleging that the rates
, for hauling milk charged by the
Philadelphia and Heading Railway
Company to Philadelphia from various

i points as far west as Gettysburg and
1 Harrisburg were discriminatory and

| unjust. The exchange filed complaint
' against the rates of the Pennsylvania
over a year ago, but no decision has
been given. Alter testimony had been
taken in this case :he commission was
notified that the Intestate Commerce
i ommission had determined to inves-
tigate milk rstcw all over the country,

I including Philadelphia. The case was
j then held over.

Chester A. Books and Miss
Negley Wed at Penbrook

I A quiet wedding was solemnized at
'the parsonage of the Church of God

at Penbrook Saturday morning at 10
o'clock when Chester A. Books and '

| Miss Erma Negley, both of Steelton, :
' were married by the Rev. J. M. Wag-
I goner, former pastor of the Main
Street Church of God. After the cere- ;
jmony Mr. and Mrs. Books left for an

| automobile honeymoon. Upon their
(return they will make their home with
the bride's parents, 16 Adams street.

Mr. Books is a popular baseball
player and has l>een a member of
many amateur and semiprofessional

i tear.,s hereabouts. He is employed as
a foreman at the Harrisburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Works. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neg-

: ley and has been employed as a sten-
ographer at the local offices of the
I Pennsylvania Steel Company.

Steelton Snapshots
I Fire at Works. A small frame

j building at the old rail mill of the
j Pennsylvania Steel Works was de-
stroyed by tire yesterday.

Wright (111. Contractor Harry C.
i Wright, president of the Municipal
, League, a school director and promi-
nent in Steelton affairs, is ill at his

i home in Swatara street.

HOW WEATHERMAN
MUST HAVE YEARNED
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ter on what was expected to "be a long-
delayed but very pretty Spring "pa-

i radej" When she's dressed, she's
di'essed, however; so she went to '

' church regardless of the grouch of the i
; weatherman. And mere man, even 1
though he only paid the bills, was very
glad he, too, arose in time for the

Iservices.
The society editor or perhaps the

fashion editor ought to tell about the
clothes and the hats and the shoes and ]
the stockings, and so on. If you didn't j

? see Harrlsburg's "Kaster parade" you I
; missed a very great deal, that'* all. I
Colors were there, 'tis true; but the j
shades and the stripes and the checks
and the general combinations that one ;
hears of so voluminously and no enter- j
tainlngly prior to Kaster, were there, j
And the weatherman, via the brisk I

i winds, helped one to a perfect view in j
jdetail. Dainty straw toque, suitings
of the "rookie' shades, slippers and !

| pumps that added just the right finish- j
1 ing touch to silken stripes in pastel
shades of stockings?you lost out on a
perfect day. Mr. Man if you just sat
'round the fire and readi the Sunday pa-
pers of Atlantic City's display possi-

| bill ties.
One end of the picture parade alone

might have marred the scheme; here
;ind there In the crowd youths strolled
in light gray suits, yellow felt hats, i
and orange shirts! You know, Easter

jstuff?what?

Annual Egg Rolling Held
on White House Grounds

By Associated Press
Washington, April 24. The an-

nual Easter egg rolling, an event
looked forward to with the keenest

' Interest by the children of Washing-
I ton was held on the White House
I grounds to-day. Despite the chilly
weather thousands of youngsters with
grown-ups as spectators were on hand
early ready to enjoy the sport. There
was no class distinction. The chil-
dren of high government officials and

; diplomats mingled with those from
the humbles! homes.

Mrs. Wilson had as her special
gtiesls the children of the cabinet
members and other officials. The gates
to the ground, by direction of the
President, were opened at 9 a. m.

t Hundreds of children carrying baskets
lilled wills varicolored eggs were
walling for admission. The regulations

\u25a0; required that adults accompany the
i children.

German Concert To-iiiglil. The j
German Quartet Club under the direc- '
tion of Joseph Wlach. will hold Its an- j
nual Kaster concert in German hall,
Front and Washington streets, this!
evening. An elaborate musical pro-
gram has been arranged.

Minstrel Show.?l'nder the auspices!
of the First Cornet band, Donaldson's!
Virginia minstrels will give an exhi- j
bit ion in Odd Fellows' hall, Adams!
street, this evening.

Season Closes. The Fortnightly
(*!lub will hold its final meeting at the!

I home of Miss Ellen McGinnes this!
evening. The regular meeting will be i
followed by a social hour.

Dance and Kucher. A dance and
;eucher wil be held in Prey's hall.

1 Front and Pine streets, by the Sodal-
ity of St. Jamee' Catholic Church this'
evening. The room has been decor-1ated and prizes will be awarded.

CrPighton Here. G. W. Creighton. I
'of Altoona, general superintendent of 1
the eastern division of the Pennsylva-!
nia railroad, was in Steelton yesterday.!

j He witnessed the baptism in the First i
i Presbyterian Church of his grand-
daughter, Margaret Wilson Creighton,;
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

| Creighton, Spruce street.

McCurdy Will Preside at
Municipal League Meeting

Owing to the illness of Harry C.
'Wright, president. John A. McCurdy,

j will preside at a meeting of the Mu-
nicipal League to be held this eve-

-1 ning. A model ordinance calling for!
creation of a Parks and Playgrounds I

| Commission will be considered and
likely submitted to council. A new

j secretary will also be elected.

START PLAYGROUNDS WORK
Work on Highspire's playgrounds,

I started last summer, has been re-
|slimed. In an effort to kill a number
of young trees planted last Fall, some-
one drove small copper nails into the
stems. The authorities are endeavor-
ing to discover the Identity of the man
who is guilty.

AUTOMOBILE BURNS
When a gasoline feed pipe burst

; while L. M. Watson of York was re-
; pairing his automobile in front of
Lfldig's garage. Front and Elm streets
this morning, the machine was en-

' veioped in flames and badly damaged.
! Prompt use of hand extinguishers pre-
| vented the entire destruction of the

j machine.

STEAL FOUR LAMBS
Four lambs were stolen from the

! Snavely farm, near Oberlin, Friday
i night.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Herman, niece.
Miss Ada Herman and Mrs. Sarah J.
Herman, motored to Red Lion yester-
day. Mr. and Mrs. John Lang accom-

i panied them home.
Misses Laura Brinser and Lizzie

Espenshade were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hocker, 359 South Front

[street, over Sunday.
Dr. Robert McG. Hursh spent Easter

with his mother in Newville.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Forker, Pitts-

| burgh, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. NT .
!8. Pencil, Secon dand Locust streets.
| streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Crist are

i guests of friends in Tainaqua.
Harry Krouse. Rochester, Pa., is

: visiting his family here.
Miss Marie Roberts, State College,

i is spending the Easter vacation at her
home here.

RALPH FUNERAL TO-MORROW
Funeral services for William Ralph,

aged 68. widely-known In the borough
1 and a former resident here, will he
held to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock
at the home in Oberlin. the Rev. Dan-
iel E. Rupley, of the Salem Lutheran

'i Church, oberlin. and the Rev. M. P.
' Hocker, of Middletown. will officiate.

Burial will be made in Baldwin eeme-
:;

RKMODKIi OLD OPFICKS
Workmen are remodelling the old

offices and stables of the Steelton and
i Harrlsburgr Brick Company, in Tre-
i wick street. The building will be
| converted Into n lioardlnsfhousc for
' colored workmen, it is understood,

jrhc building Is now owned by the
I Steelton Store Company.

OABJORIA a-;? w?
The Kind You Have Always Bought

,

°<

NEWS OF Ijpgt
JS ?the tooth paste

/that
it fighting

the most general

disease in the

world. Use it
twice daily. See

your dentist

twice yearly.
Get a tube today, road
the folder about thia dis-
ease, and its symptom\u25a0
and start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your druggists. For
sample aend 4c. stamps
or coin, to The SentanelRemedies Co? Cincinnati.Ohio.

?J
DENTISTS
FORMULA

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN
Stamford, Conn., Nurse Tells

How She Found Health
Stamford, Conn. "1 am a nurse

and suffered from a nervous break-
down. 1 had no appetite and could
not sleep at night, and nothing seem-
ed to help me. By chance I heard of
Vinol, and after taking the first bottle
I noticed an improvement, and four
bottles made me well and strong. It
gave me a hearty appetite, so 1 can
sleep soundly night or day. I considwr
Vino! a wonderful tonic." Edith R.
Forbes, Stamford, Conn.

The reason Vinol is so successful in
overcoming such conditions is because
it is a constitutional remedy and goes
to the seat of the trouble. It is the
greatest strength creator we know-
due to the extractive medicinal ele-
ments of fresh cod livers without oil,
combined with peptonate of iron and
beef peptone, all dissolved in a pure
medicinal wine.

We have seen so many wonderful
recoveries like this right here in Har-
rishurg caused by Vinol, that we feel
perfectly safe in offering to return
money in every such case where Vinol
fails to benefit.

I * ~J

Monumental Fair Will
Open Tomorrow Evening

I The annual Spring fair of Monumen-
tal A. M, K. Church will open to-mor-
row evening and continue until Fri-day evening. The various tables will

j \ he in charge of the following commlt-
| tea>s:

l.unch table (in charge of Parson-
l age Aid) MK Charles Howard,
I president; Mrs. Hattie Johnson, Mary
I S. Jones, Mrs. Jennie Fields, Mrs. An-
; nle Bailor, Mrs. Hattie Beales. Mrs.

I-aura McPhearson, Mrs. Frank Jeffer-
f I son, Mrs. Clara' Coles, Mrs. B. A. Strip-

i j llii, Mrs. Cornelia Fields, Frank Jeffer-
.. j son, Arthur Fields, Henry Dean, Mrs.

Bertha Dean.
1 Fancy table (in charge of Sewing:
- Circle) ?Mrs. E. P. King, president;
_ Mrs. Mary Jackson, Mary Howard, Ada
3 Dickerson, Naomi Payne, Vergie Dug-

las, Fannie l,ee. Ella Pondexter, Har-
. riet Hill, Rachel Crampton, Benjamin
~ Mobly, Sarah Newton, Clara Coles,
(. Annie Bailor, Mary Gains, Lizzie
. Pearson, Annie Minor, H. Thompson.
_ j Annie Hill, Sarah Carter, J. Pearson,

| Mary Carey. P. Wade, M. Webb, E.
j ! Thompson, Henry Pondexter, Missesp Eltoria Howard. Mary Howard, Helen
v Thompson, Belle Thompson, Mary

McKune, Mrs. B. Miller, Mrs. O'Jeada,
1 Mrs. 1,. Elliot. Mrs. (J. Thompson, Airs.
, ; Emma Evans. Mrs. L. Walker.
I Novelty table (in charge of Helpings t Hand Club) Mrs. l.enora Gardner,
,i president; Mrs. Mary Shepherd, Mrs.
P Hena Porter, Mrs. Julia Wagoner,

1, 1 Misses Doretta Wagoner. Susie Cramp-
j ton. Sylvia Minor, Gertrude Gore.

Confectionery table (in charge of
Busy Bees) ?Miss Edith Evans, presi-

jdent; Mrs. Helen Matze, Mrs. Belle
Thompson, Misses Ruth Evans, Helen

[ Thompson and Catharine Butter, Ti. A.
Striplin, Paul Evans, Edward Burrell.

I | Walter Askins. Mrs. Anna O'Jeda. l.il-r lian Keys, Miss Edith Cole, Mrs. Emma
Evans.

Refreshment table (in charge of
Pastor's Aid)? Mrs. Brown,
president: Mrs. Annie Duy, Kate
Fields, Misses Lucy Welds, Maggie
Keys, Maud Smith and Helen Mays,
Walter Askins. Edgar Brown.

Pies and cakes (in charge of Will-
ing Workers) Mrs. Lizzie Brown,
president: Mrs. Fannie Johnson, Misses
Mary Carey, Letitla Beasley, Mrs. Re-
becca Bailey, Amelia Smith, Susan
Jenkins, Mary Phoenix, Annie Minor,
M .M. Howard, Annie Bgiley, Sarah
Xewton. Annie Edwards, [.aura

McPhearson, Ada Lewis, Charlotte
Brown and Mary Join's, Edward
Phoenix. Sterling Keys. Henry Pon-
dexter. Turner Moten, Charles Douglas,
Frank Madden. T.ewis Howard.

SUCCEEDS CRITCH l/EY
George S. Ruouss. a former resident

has been appointed successor to Hor-
ace M. Critchley. who resigned his
position at the Pennsylvania Steel
Works recently to enter business in
Hatfisburg.

MET BIG COLLECTION
Purine the services in St. .John's

:Lutheran church yesterday collections
1 amounting to $2,025.41 were lifted.

I Thirty-four new members were admit-
, ted to the church.

GARDEN SCHOOL OPENS

T'nder the auspices of the Steelion
Civic Club the garden school on Cot-
tage Hill will be opened for the sum-
mer to-morrow morning. Mrs. G. P.

I Vanler. chairman of the committee
I in charge, will open the sale of plots.
'The sixty-two gardens will be sold at

i five cents each. Prizes will he award -

! ed for the best results during the sea-
son.

DEATH OE E. R. BE.VTTY
Sferial to thr Telegraph

Camp Hill. Pa., April 24. E. R.
i Beattv of Camp If ill, died at the State
! Hospital on Fridav evening. He was
' horn In Oreencastle. Pa., and was a
I resident of Camp Hill for the nasi 10
years. Me was employed at the
cabinet shops of the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Harrisburg. He was 45
years old and is survived by his wife

I and one daughter. Mrs. H. B. SnecU
i and one son, Clifford: also his mother,
i Mrs Susan Beatty of nillsburg: one
sister. Rettn Spalir. of Lemoyne, and
a brother, Charles Realty.

GEORGE W. HOVER DIES
Special to tlic Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 24. George
W. lloyer, aged H3 years, died at his
home here this morning at 9 o'clock

i from dropsy, lie is survived by his
I wife and one daughter, also, by three

brothers. Charles and Frederick K.. of
Mechanicsbnrg, and John H? of Xew-

I vllle. He was prominent in Masonic

j circles.

CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
THINGS YOU WANT AND
WHERE TO GET THEM

Artificial Lliubi and Trusses

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Art. Limb Co.,

. 412 Market St. Bell Phone.

Dressmaking and Needlework

' Moderate prices for everybody. Miss
G. M. Green, 210 N. Third St.

French Cleaning and Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
' guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell

' phone 3296, 130614 N. Sixth St.

Fire Insurance and Heal Estate
j E. Glpple?Fire Insurance?Real Es-

i tate?Bent Collecting. 1251 Market St.
j Bell phone.

Photographer
? 1 Daughten Studios?Portrait and Com-

! merclal Photography. 210 N. Third St.
jBell 3583.

Tailor*
1 George F. Shope Hill Tailor, 1241 Mar-

\u25a0 ket. Spring goods are now ready.

? Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing. Ladles,
work a specialty. Steve Wugrenec
207 Locust.

Signs and Enamel Letters

Poulton. 307 Market street. Bell phone.
> Prompt and efficient service.

( Upholsterer?Furniture Repairer

Simon N. Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine St.
? Bell phone 1317 J.

/

SMALL LOANS
We lend money in Amounts from

18. 00 to $300.00 and arrange pay-
i ments to suit borrowers' con-
a venlence. Business confidential.

Lowest rate in city. Licensed, bond-
k I ed and Incorporated.

? PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.
1 1 133 Walnut St.

. : *\u25a0 1

fIS Ambulance Service
Prompt end efficient service

Aa for the transportation of

flfll patients to and from h»mes,
, i QIB hospitals, or thr H. 11. atatlons.

UUI With special care, experienced
I attendants and nominal

charges.

>? Emergency Ambulance Service
c ; 1745 N. SIXTH ST.

' B«U Phone 212 a United 272-W

George A. Gorans. Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 221 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets: Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, Harrishurg. Pa.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever
you live, there is a Yinol Drug Store.
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for ealomeV, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
nuii'k relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated

! tablets arc taken for bad breath by all
! who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,

!t liaring the blood and gently purify-
| ing the entire system.

Tliev do that which dangerous calo-
-1 mel does without any of the bad after
i effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.

' Kdwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
, Ing, pain or disagreeable effects of any
kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the for-
l mula after seventeen years of practice
I among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant

j bud breath.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely

a vegetable compound mixed with olive
[oil; you will know them by their olive
color.

Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. Alldruggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum-
bus. Ohio.?Advertisement.

MBHIBiHHa

Superior Quality Coal
We arc reaching that

period of Spring when fires
will just "drag along" until
warm weather comes.

It takes good, clean coal to
keep alive such a fire without
frequent feeding. Here,
again, Kelley's Coal proves
its superior burning quality
because of its richness in
carbon and its freedom from
slate and dirt.

For best results at any
time of the year burn Kel-
ley's Coal.

H. M. KELLEY CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth nml Stale streets

Camp Hill
The Suburb of Natural Beauty;

go out with us and Inspect our new
addition. "Cooper Heights." with
Its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and gas with its fine build-
ings snd bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungalow
designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Baer A Rice

Lemoyne Trust Co. Building
Leinoyne, PR. Bell Pbouc 3198-J

U

Window Boxes
Filled

Xcw Cumberland Floral 00.

Xew Cumberland, Pa.
J

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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